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ALUMNUS DESCRIBES JOURNEY
TO UNIVERSITY IN STOCKHOLM

Professor Blusher, of tie tleeUlna!
Derstrtirant has ter vitt!, recoherl a rel-
ict front Albert Denanlet. a graduate In
oluUo-thtndenl enanker in., Linn. of
11110 I)enonler 0011 the \%Idle Scholar -

ship In hln senior ;rear. spent 0 3000 In
geminate strul3 at llasearhusetts In-
ealloto of Teehnolog‘, and tilt epilog
riorr one of lho Standinarriao A 0nrltan
mimeoships for or ithinte stld3 In
So“leti Ile Is nut hr SOOOIIOIOI Ills
letter. folloos
Utna Profv.ut ICInnlo• —T., at mune
ont not kln quint, not tof t tonne "to
oItt• hi Let taltdi it fat dittonut in °Went

front la ilOlll4, Tho mbolt. *stem In
Miro ent and then ton, naturally In a.

tlgn noon t diet lon
01,10 to Intoeta tin S"

o
fat hat. e been

protlralls tumble to plan ahead, lot,
tut• nen enough acquainted

and bate neen enough mu that illingS

not. at ranged totulat
August nineteenth found us landing

in Gotelinig aftet it sizhain day trim
Yes, It 008 n freleht boat, but on lara
could bo (.11.11C1 than IL nas Tlll. On-
tire 101000 uns most illeasant 01111
note moll robot Late of 'rho MOM LIIP
went quite fast its no had no sery

urogh en1.1)11101M1 Mlth. Theme
note tines of In tenons. and 1110 n&i.
registered no tho Captain Insisted
on (hiding no 00111 fin us, no 00 1.10501-
ed as him SUVION
I.lokl GOlektirt: to Stot Minim uo took

tho Lanni and found mote ludulltul
Beene, thnn one Lould Imagine The
lask ofounllsla killed out hopen of pie-
se,lng some of It to send lumls to lion
States. But nt Ttollhattnn. the ISlngitett
of Su eden. kklLlitOn) Ulth present PON,-
or Illuelopmento. I got ono pkttne at
least to Inttresttou In this plant, 11101

hate 13 12100 KVA units genenttlitg at
10000 tolls and 25 osolo. 'lllO tuthlnes
ate double t unnet teattlon type running
at about 100 B. 1' 21 111 ulitter, loot
to 00011 Ice out of the tuthinen, nue-
lion °to 15 tier 001)1 of the 11111 load In
committed tight In the plant. Thu at-
-1)31mums tut Anta. ptoduttn 11101 are
three thane Wc made it 'loll to the
elttAtIt pig bon ful itate hew too. uhleh
ittostd Set) littelesting It ttits Im-
in 11100 to fhtd that lot a longtime this
intputt,3l till Stott elcettoden (tom the
btatex, but Jest lam the Cletnians are
litllollt gis hut theitS 11.10. Por a little
hiettali elelttre 510 Nit/Piled it day at
Vadedend le 11010 Sneden of the Ilth
centut3 It Is 111111tAtit to explain in
feu 1t ado uhat all no 030.

tWotltholin of rouse bolds touch of
tannest to on, but it in fortunate ue

at o herefor :not0 than thenllllOl 04 theme
long .111101 nights which are already
setting In alight little menteuhat de-
pi wising effect othetu 100 The IRflu
boat Ullax are extoente4 pittutenque
and quaint. 1110 turnstileCutopean ht
denign or layout but ten) beautiful and
meg 1111110 nate of The 1110/101111114 ate

on nnutilet 011110 nutted than man. All
the archllectute attract The opera Is
altupl3 fineandntaltoo a forther appeal
In being Inexpentilte. It ix nulcddlned
Oh, there ate twit 111111). of thingn
n.Olll eonnuenting about.

I hope es er, thing In 1 unitingsntoothl3
int State this 10111. List yea:, In Bus-
ton, thew .0:1. 111010) of State own
Inn 1 hate ZIOL 111111 tiro name good
fortune hem. Still I get mane noun
note In 0311111e.

I hope %nu nee In good health.
•cu) Sincerely

ALBERT 1)13.%1M1.1:It

FINAL BOUT GIVES
SOPHOMORES TITLE

(continued nom fit lit tinge)
13urtinn 'II tot a MU In 3 minutes 37
second)) 1'1)1103 21 galnul a decision
o% ♦r Shaulls '22 In 15 minutes (INtra
period)

Of the fourtetti entmnts 1.11.11 mtme
through the ineliminaties nuteessfull),
01\ 001 benlots, three MU Juniors,
four 001 0 Sophomoies, and one 1100
F.:Annan With the :1101°01ot; of the
0001001 of utodidates the meet took on
1100 intmest The annountonent that
2111011 1101110not be able to meet Park
onontof his injut took tmo men
out ofwthe running; and assured tile
Sophomoio and Senlin tonns of floe and
[guru points 1001111titel)

In the 1 I5-guund hoot, \\ 110011 T 2
1111 Pall Tl, he men hit the 11101

soon after the 110111 bogllll, 111111 the
Netllllll )1111 1111111 1111 toll Watson It 01 I.-
ed aggress!, el) and kept Illsads antage
for a 101 l minutes Then his opponent
ma tessfull) broke auto [tom his hold
and manta the upper plate This 1100
onl) tetnimmtv, honorer,- and when
Watson remtined tile advantage he did
not lost) it 01111111 Short!) before the
bout ended, lie 01111100 0 half nelson on
Afoilltt nhhh resulted in It fall. Time,

minutes, 9 seconds Score Sopho-
mores, 1, Seniors, 3, Juniors, 5,

In the 125 pound bout, Giouncid '2l
faced Leans '23 Some seconds elapsed
before either could throe the other
nil' hin feet. In a short time, hou.er.
Glouneki succeeded in betting Iltans
to the mat, gaining the zahantage Ito
did not retain it long, honorer, and
When the Sophomore ;tattled theadvant-
lug° he cot bed his opponent into a body
end neck hold from ee Mat he ens ;mu-

et less to escape. After tuoIIOIIIILOSand
11113 seven setends after the bout had
stetted. Ettans registered a fall °to
Glean, hi Score Sophomores, 10,
Senim s. 3, Juniors, 5

"A fight Bout start to finish- In the
phrase that lust describes the bout in
tile 1115 pound doss between Buscaglia
.2.1 and 'Williams '22. Although the
Jolliet had a Mg achantage tw. the

01111 %Car Inattnttn in XlO,Ollll es's:ti-
e, his opponent has not laticlng in

speed skill and endure:wit. Neal. 111011
galactl the ...haulage for 11111 length of
Bak, anti neither man tcas able to get
the ethyl Inn ponition to secure a fall

the[hats aftel the) bad Palen to
the mat. the hreallele eluded hoias and
so, to their feet to start hi afresh
1111,0101, when the bout had looted tho
nine miunten. Buscaglia has accorded
the decision lo IL 111gill of eighteen
seconds Score. Sophomores, 10, Son-

3. Juniors, 5
The next bout, In the 154 pound clans

between Mourel '2l and Ely '24 um,
the /Meltoot of the meet and was a
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lightning exhibition. lasting only tuen-
ti eight inaunds Startely any time at
all after time hall been railed, Mowrer,
u lab elmmers hold, had his lens ex-
pellentml opponent's shoulders pinned
to the mat, and almost before the crowd
of spectatois there amino of ulna V..
taking place, the bout was men and
lireeontestants nem h Lek atElicit piac-
i, on the benthes Scoie• Sophomores.,

Senlots, S. Juniors, 5.
The tonttnt In the 175 pound class,

betoten Wetzel '2l and Spangler '2l.
Intatzl too minutes and fott)-flee sec-
onds but oast haw fought throuhhout.
:vont:ler hod the tipper hand the entire
One but Wetzel inessed hint to the
110111 Ile nos unable hooeser, to
soultto out of the aria and Lod) hold
thatthe Senior muted and otts tht own.
Stow Suphognotes, 12, Seniors, 13:
Iunlot s, 5.

This boutet cited up the acme between
the bonito and Sophomore teams The
heat neldit bout nos to be the decid-
ing' factor in deciding the superiority of
one class team °ter the others On
the one hand man McMahon, the
Sophomore, 11hn had to motif had five
admitcs in the preliminaries disposing
of Sudan of the Fieshman team, 5,120
n 'waled in the meet in lat. of Mud-
lera On the Mho hand man Farley.
tile big Senior, who had bind one of the
hardest fights possible In gaining a
decision tir gintulls '22. For fifteen
minutes, intethe preliminaries, Farlet
had had to put forth every possible
effect in defeating a...Junior, tinging
had to nrestlo six minutes In an extra
pinks' before succeeding. No Ono could
!indict mho mould coout victorious
hi the crucial test of thee:neut. It max a
fume up For the first few minutes
aftel the maple hit the annum ”Tiny.
was on top and did nplendid mork In
iteeping there im long an he could
Hemet ei, he soon meakened and the
"ctn. gnintd the mita:nage glom
flan on It nuna dram. Flint one would
leek Site the ',inn, and then the other.
Nialiuninsmamong the bigcrowd in the
...tan. nunat its 'tidiest pitch ,

cue ncalled and neither could let
he • aliwi n inner lifter a fete minutes

or lest, they came Hilt on the mats once
11101, For three minutes Farley who
malted the extra period on top made
0101 y attempt to place his opponent
upon his back, but he wan beginning to
show the effects of the unusually herd
and long tests Ito had had to onduro
earlier in the meet. Then lie took the
loner position and It ha. McMahon's
tutu to get the tlVontage. After ono
Intratto and MIX seconds of NOD.
Milting, In uhleh he never lost his
tots:total:o, he got Farley In such a
position that the Senior fell into a die-
:unions hold and Otto thrown fora fall.
Titus "Tiny" McMahon mode his debut
into hrestling, with a sui.cess that au-
guts uell for his future career on the
mitts The final score of the meet wan•
Sophomores. 11, Seniors. 1 Juniors, 5

BUSY OUTDOOR TRACK
SEASON IS PLANNED

(Continued from first pogo)

unit touniu ottung enough to cull tot th
tile keenest competition

As late been the ease during the last
feu scan a, the first Interim'testate track
itttivlties of the team for the outdoot
station 0111 be stetted 011 it southet n
trip Thu teals !Lave here dating
the nutlettitration period Thu first
inlet 0111 be Stilt the Vitgittla Pols -

Mein& Institute, at Blacksbutg, Vit
It Is Intetestlng to note that -Ben-
Cubists, 120, of Penn State football
and track fame, is 1.110 COOl.ll at Vit-
.:lulu Tet.lt This context 0111 take place
on March tuentsetlghth. Tito doss
hair, at Charlottesville, Virginia, the
Blue and White rutinets 0111 meet those
of the ilniterslt3 to Vltidnia A 111,5
tMo.)ear tontrrmt hits Just been tom-
'detect which plodder fora return meet
malt thltl 11181.1t111.1011 at Penn State
doting the spring of 1922. A third
lineal 0111 1201111110 W 010 SLIICiIIIIO fat
the southern trip, but theopponent has
not set 110011 deckled. In all probablllts
hottett.t. It mill take place With either
I.llllll,ettmit Unison sits, John Mulch..
L71011.1810, or George Washington Lid
temits. Whichever one Is atmnged
01111 for the meet. the Blue and White
treat le assured of a stiff contest.. . . .

Net..lations ate net tinder boy with
Mt managers of the Harvard Univers-

tlnnk team tot a dual meet, to be
Ibid here on the nineteenth of API it
Ilob.er, If tillat It contest Canna be
al ranged, the next possible meet will
he with the Unineralt) of IllMols The
managets ate attempting to arrange
the dual meet here. to take place while
the mid best.n runners aro enroute
to the Penn Relays at Philadelphia
Snell a meet would attract elide Internet
In track circles, as It would sirtuall) be
an Intersectional contest.

'Die annual Penn Relay Carnival will
take plate this tear all the tventr-
ninth and thirtieth of April. As usual
Penn Statev ill be represented by a full
ttani Too weeks later the Third An-
nual Penn State Inlet-scholastic Track
and Field Day tellrbe held here As a
111111 of the May Das festitities, high
and pi operators nulled' athletes from
all pal in of the Mato will meet here to
battle for track and field honors An-
mho feature of the day's merits will
be the dual intercolleglates meet be-
mom Penn Stoleand Colgate.
It In being contemplated at the pie-

,sent time to send a team to the Inter-
ailh'giate meet Dint Is to be hold at
Pittsbutgh en the Monty-first of Mat
I lots ttet, throe Is Homo doubt an, to
uhether this can 1w done. In view of
the nettnesu of the date to that of the
National Intercolleghtte Track Bleat.
whit 11 v 11l be held the next meek nt
phu e to be decided Inter, but moat
piolmbly Cambridge. It is tho desire
of the managein to send a Blue and

111. tvain to this cloosic meet, mhich
id one of the most important held dur-
ing the sear.

A Commencement lVook meet has
been aralmged for. with the University
of Pittsburgh furnishing the OIIIIMIItIOn
on NOV. Beater field. • This contest Is
ei heduled to take piano on the clot until
of June, and will close a season that
at the present time promises to be one
of the most difficult, best balanced, and
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Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy and Soft Drinks
OYSTERS IN SEASON

MILLER & BREON
. 107, South Allen Street. ilamemzesmaansemonsionamsoiesainueosaoseeimmeriosim
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For Winter Coughs and Colds
Gilliland's Cod Liver Compound. A petit-
able reconstructive tonic. Valuable in the

•4
treatment of chronic coughs and bronchitis
and for the•run-down conditions following

.., colds and grip. •

i .

[molesting In MO 1118101)' of Ililennod
vines nt tills Institution.

NOTED LECTURER
TELLS OF BALKANS

(Continued from hint °ago)
iolierlt 0)11:110) ,01011 1.0100 In nom°
net.enty 101110 100, /0)0000111t MS MOO
extratuditan in 010100x, but like all
that amt of the amid, the rallimuln
Atte Lrippled by the ,111" that Dunn-
monition is Mill a great limbic,.

Dr Caul< trateled In the one through
dall3 main front Cret !anvil, In Buto-
,lnnt le ItoLluttext it Is on overnight
ttip hilt the train. doe to arthe at ti
n tn. nmer arrhed at Its dentintitlon
until 0.20 II to. Them %sere no Hglits,
e‘ellene eat lied 1110 0,0 Landle ,10.0

tio bent ithetmontetet nl
um). no 1011101, no food 1001 flOlOlOlO-
- no glitim In the ttiiim". and no
panels In the doom The col I !dors and
,eStiloool, acte no Jammed that It wan
11111111110) Impotaillito tonove and the
totifit utile filled hi addition: u friend
told Mtn of having neen n group of
notate.; 'naming It duck spitted oil a
!mount of a lively fire on the mot
of It moving trait:

I beautiful colored elides nhoutal
the Danube, the gnat arter) of Roma-
no!, the salt mines, alto. gullet lent

imble the huge cathedral illt ell. and
Wt oil wells. and a of Route-
lona type!, omit of the Ihtehttete In
Into eolith; °within... lat. Clink t lolled
Klux Ferdinand 111 Ws 111111110 W NOW.
Ilf 5.1111.111. 1111(1 Qlll.llll bole lit grand-
dittightel of Queen \gentile at the
palace at Conmein

AfLei the leLttne he shooed some
filSeinnting lipeellllo2lB of 11011111111111111
embrolikrles. Di Clap hoc been In-
t !teal by the Got erntnent of India to
tome Out there next sentont calllecture
In the Universllt Extension stork In
the tarlous Indian Unit el sides. lie

.tents to go out there next fall allot
the sontluslon of into Summer School

th Malt*. Quebec. and retuln
line caning of 1922 olth most Inter-

tmlng lecture material from lndLt.

ALUMNI DISCUSS
PUBLICITY DRIVE

4Contlnued from first rags)
that the college county clubs among
the undergraduates aro doing a great
amount of work to put the drhe across
and that there store plenty of opport-
unities. hut that It 14 A case of fol.
lenlag them up. after their

of
ides

I 1 thecampaigns are completed.
After' l'r Hibshman.. remarks, the

meeting stns thrown open for free dis-
mission and nevem' of the visiting al-
umni gate short talks. Second of
these men emphasized the fact that
°ter one thousand students store re-
lotted last fall bemuse of the lack of
buildings and equipment. One of the

11[1111111111111IMIMMOINIIIIIIIIIM1111111111131111MIUMIUMMIOC
8 N
1 TAILORING
i AT VI
1 HENRY GRIMM'S 1
i 206 E; College Ave.

I g..
limummumpoommoommunmumnuomumn,ms

opeakera stated that Penn State would
111110 on enrollment itt the present, of
obi thoututud students If none had been
'ejected. The fat t that thlo In thuonly
Mud grant Inatlttalon in the Saito of
Pennuyltanla. although there aro net,
end mend•laud grant schools, wan also
07111111.1,d.

The Wit speaker, It. 11. Smith 'Ol,
Controllet of the collego, spoke on tho
Midget and tho eondltlona under bhich
It la being urged for adoption by the
Mate loginlature. Ito doctored that
there woo not n, padded dollar In the
budget. Ills cloning ward. were, "If
the budget la tut down, 111011 1110 work
.111 lime to be oat down."

SECOND YEAR BOXERS
WIN EXCITING SCRAP

c Continued from nest onion)

Motu thin point on the Sophomore
hall things pretty touch their own way.
In the 115 pound chum Mahoney '24, and
Cant) '22, staged a good tight. Clot-
foo ranted the battle to Mahone) whb
displayed little form but nmerthelens
nos game until the gong at the end of
the thind round called a halt to the
match. The rrtahman staged several
/Montt cane-hooks but was unable to

nLOIIIO the handicap of poor training
the bout was acerndlngl3 anarded

to Coffer>.
The tatMe of experience ,its chsnly

shuno hi the 100 pound class when At-
mnl4l‘ completely outfought And-

s of the searlingsquad The bout state
undoubtedly I.llq1000 on the entire card,
tOthough It Awls es Went that Atnarish
had his appestat atbin mercy the whole
no) through. Andy"n fought back at
his mole experienced adversary with a
mit degree of gameness oven though
his left eye MILS almost entirely swollen
shut 10 the thud round. The bout end-
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15' Satisfactory Fountain Pen Repairs

S - Our well equipped repair department enables' 7
laus to turn out first-class work. S
la

The Crabtree (Co..gz
• JEWEL.O.RS. -

S • State College, Pa. •
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BEGIN NOW
114kea "Red Seal" collection and
have the world's best artists en-
tertain you every day.

..•

GET THEM AT
-Li r.ra.

""Evrarytl-aing Musical"

You Cannot Afford to Miss This
Chance to Buy.

Silk Shirts
$15.00 value at - $7.50
.10 & $l2 "

- 5.00
6 & 7.50 " Mix at 3.75

Sheepskin Coats
$35.00 value at - - $20.00

30.00 "
- - - 15.00

20.00 "
- - - 12.00

Manhattan Shirts
Collar Attached

$lO.OO value at - $5.00
6.00 "

-
- -3.75

5.00 "
- - 3.00

Gloves
$7.50 value at - $4.95
6.00 & $6.50 value at 4.00
5.00 value at - 3.00
4.00 & $4.50 value at 2.15
3.50value at -

- 2.00

Caps
I Group at -

- $1.75

I Group at- - 2.50

Ties
$4.00value at - - $2.25
3.50 Knit ,at - - - 2.00
2.50 "

- - - 1.30
3.00 "

- -
- 1.95

2.50 "
- -

- 1.25
300 Black at - - - 1.60
2.00 1.00
1.50 "- .. .75
1.00 "

- - - - .60

Tue9day, January 18, 1921
od with the decision of the Judges go-
ing to Our Sophomorea. '

Clark '23 and Iterbman . 2.4 of the 175
;round claim atoned the last bout of the
moot. Chalk had thu advantage over
the first your out both In height!, and
leach and consequently had the battle
to Ills own liking Thls last decision
of the Judger for the Sol/homeres boost-
ed the Sophomore's points to five, thus
nothing tiro Stud tomtit of tho setup
stung at 1-1

Gradtiate Manager Nell Fleming and
Coach Herman were the Judges for tho
meet. Couch Berger who In ansisting
"Dirk". !Inflow In rounding out the
varnite boxing team sei tell In the cepa-
Ilit of referee

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing They have fork-
ed n habit which Is hard to break
You ought to Join them—why don't
you do it today(

E. W. GERNARD

If You Break Your Glasses
OrAre Suffering
from Eyestrain

DR. EVA B. ROAN
522 E. College Ave:

HARVEY'S
220 E. College Ave.

i RAY D. GILLILAND
I 1 DRUGGISTNITTANY BLOCK
wumnommumuumunmummuummommummunmmonmummumumanumumuumummi.
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The : Pennsylvania : State : College
.. I.DIVIN EIILE SPARKS, Ph. D., L.L. D., PRESIDENT2

5 Estobtithed and maintained Im the Joint cello,, of the bolted Staten Gotertanient and the Commonwealth of
.Pllll3llOOlO

REH. 1 IVEGAT SCOOLS—Aorlettlture, Engineering, I,lberttl ArMMI, Mining, end Dl.' Memo, offeringci thirtt.eloht rooms of four mare each—Moo mown.. In Rome Economies, Indmitrial Art and Physical Edo.ration—TUITION 1'1113: to 'loth sexes; Incidental Otero.. moderate.
I trot moonier begion middle of September; woodeletnexter the flrot of February; Summer Sweden for

, 'Tetteherb about the third 3londtw In Juno of omit )car. For elittlogue. bulletins, onnotaneemento, etc., addreso
6 THE REGISTRAR, State, Collage, Panneylvaula

Hats
$15.00 value at -

'

- $7.20
12.50 "

- - 6.00
10.00 "

- - - 5.50
8.50 "

-
- - 4.75

Overcoats 1-2 Off

THE FAS

Stockings
$2.50 values at - - -90 c
2.00 "

-
- - -75 c

1.50 - - . - soc
.75 "

- - - -40 c

Leather Goods 1-3 Off

ON SHOP


